
Manila

Pinama-PiciD- 'c Expositions, San Francisco

mienHOW and San Olego, California.

Very low round trip fares.
Dates of sare March 1st to Nov Get the Habit ot

Slate ml Geneial News Matters

in -

Items of Interest to or Readers Bfbered
and Condensed tor Quick AssimulitloD.

Qaite a storm crossed the States
of Wisconsin, Pennsylvania fid
Clio Saturday night and Puuday.

ember 80th, 1915. Final return
limit three mouths frcm date of fnnwnHsale, exoept that these tickets
wi) not be good to return later

AVOID

OPERATIONS

By Tatting Lydia E. Pink-ham-'s

Vegetable
Compound. v-

-

fWeland. Ohio "My left side

The Carolina Watchman
Wm. jj STEWART, Editor and Owner

Jtoblished Every Wednesday,
120 West Innea Street.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE t
Watchman, I year, t .75

Record, 1 year, ... . .75

The Progressive Farmer, 1 year, 1.00

All 3 for a year each, only $1.50

""Entered as second-clas- s matter January

19th, 1905, at the post office at Salisbury,

N.'C under the act oi Congress of March

2rd, 1879. V
SalieburyN.O., June 16, '15.

than December 81stj 1915.Twelve lives w re loit in Wiscon-sin- ,

two in Pennsylvania, and two
Low round trip fares from

in Ohio,
A strike of the employes cf tb

principal points as followB :

Charlote$84 15. Salisbury $84.15,
surface and elevafejd tractic n svs High Point $84 15, GreensboroDained me so for several years that I

: A 1 A 1 Xtms of Chicago w. s ordered a' expecwu w nave iv
undergo an operamidnight Sunday. The men wer

$84-15-
, Mount Airy $86 25 Gas

touia $88 15 North Wiiksboro
$87.85, Statesville $84.15 Hickory

tion, but the first
bottle' I took of You. can always find here a big selection.directed to finish their runs and

return their car- - to the barns.
Tne strike was called aft r an all

Lydia E. Pinkham's any style and at a price to suit you.Vegetable Com-
pound relieved me of
the pains in my side
and I continued its

day conference of transportation
officials, labor leaders ai d Mayor

$83.25, Morgaotou 182 20, Wins
stou-Sale- m $84 15. Shelby $82.60.

Fares from other points on same
basis Fares to Seattle or via
Portland and Seattle at higher
rate. These tickets will permit
of diverse routine: and will allow

William Jennings, Bryan, ex

Secretary of State has been invit-

ed to make bis home in Asheville.

The Watchman is rather indiffer-

ent to the harboring of more

Thompson had shown the two in use until I became
regular and free
from pains I had
asked several doc

terests were at odds on the ques
tion oi increased wages, which the
men insisted most be guarauteer
u iore atDiiration coma oe con

tors if there was anything I could
take to help me and they said there
was nothing that they knew of. I am
thankful for such a good medicine and
will alwavs eive it the highest praise."

sidered. The police immediate IvThe Watchman thinks "Mon- -

began arraijgments for i r tectiustreat" the most horrible

best childreus 8 i p irs here for thw prioe
you pay We corry good makes aLd'ull
priced on reasonable basis.

Men's Shoes.
Men's ocz plow shoes mad

bluching or ooting style with
proper weight sole to insure
gocd service. Price $1.48

Men's low out shces vici and pat
eut, stylish locking $2.50

Selwyuai d Charlotte shoes f( r
.men, are stylish and wear s
Well as shoes you nav muc1'
more for, for $3.00 and $3.50

nam
workmen, who were ready to take

m 1 t Mrs. C. H. Griffith, 1568 Constant

top-ev-er on both going and re--'
turn trip within limit of ticket, j

Southern Railway offers choice
f eeveral'r utes of historic inter

bet from which to sehct; going
one way: and returning another.:

'Through connection and good
service via: Memphis, St, Louis,
Chicago " pt New Orleans
Through cats daily via Newj
Orleans and Sunset Route. Spe-ci- al

car parties now being arrang-- 1

cars cut laesoav moruinsr. a dethat could be applied to any com-

munity. The town may be al tail of 500 policemen wis dis
patched to guard the car barns.rigut nut tne name u a uoo-taii-- a

- Sample Shoes,
Big lot of odd pair of low cut shoes

of all kii da for meu, womei:,
chi.dteu and boys. Asst. styles
and sizes priced for wonder end
children, 48c and up

Old iadiea i 8 j plain toe oxforus for 48c
Worn ii $1 5C kid strap or Mary

Jan pumps for $1.25
Women $2 00 button oxfords a

very stylish oxford, for $1.48
Women solid leather blucber ox-

fords or strap pump for $1.50
Women and misses $2.50 patent

pump or Mary Jane style with
low heel, for $1.98

Women $3.00 cloth top slipper
very stylish, for $2.45

Women's finest shoes and the very
latsst styles for $3, $3.50 and $4

0 Children's Shoes.
,Y"n csn always depend on getting the

failure and aiggeats nothing of th

St., Cleveland, Ohio.

Hanover, Pa. "I suffered from fe-

male trouble and the pain's were so bad
at times that I could not sit down. The
doctor advised a severe operation but
my husband got me Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound and I experienced
creat relief in a short time. Now,f-fee- l

qniet, ease and rest iutendf d
INSTANCES OF DICKENS'S RE

MARKABLE POPULARITYTeddy has offered Woodrow hi Boy's Shoes.support iu any action ne may like a new person and can do a hard
day's work and not mind it. What joy
and haDDiness it is to be well once more.take to uphold the honor and in

This I think, is a convenient place
in which to give three or four out of a
large number of instances of my fath I am always ready and willing to speak

a J M il. - Mm
terests of this great republic. That
is a pretty good endorsement for er's widespread popularity, as eveden

Boys scout shoes with b'ue leath-
er scle which las'- - so long 9 to

12 for $1.50 13 to 15 for $2-0- 0

All sizes iii Boys oxfords at in derate
prices.

Don't buy shoes any where until you
gt on prices aud se our eboee.

ced to myself at different times among

ed, affording opportunity to make
trip without change with select
company on outgoirg trip; re-

turning at leisure via and route
ytu may chjose, stopping "oft at
your own pleasure, thereby avoid-
ing all the discomforts "of going
and returning with large tonr par
ties, beirjg compelled to follow the
crowd. In going individually or
with special PalJmai car parties
y n spend your own money, stop
where y )u please and go and come

Mr. Wilson and a creditable act
a gooa worn iur wo vjvjjny-- uuu- -

ADA Wilt, 303 WalnutSt., Hanover,Pa.

If there are any complications you
do not understand write to Lydia .
Pinkham Medicine Co. (confidential)
Trnn.Masa. Tonr letter will be opened.

on the part of Mr. Roosevelt. all sorts and conditions of men. When
I was an undergraduate at Cambridge
I was asked by a friend of mine ifThe Watchman has just receiv read and answered by a woman andwould like to meet Charles Klngsley, held in strict connaence.ed the "Second Annual Report of As I was a great admirer of his works,
I said It would give me the greatestthe North Carolina Live Stock As

to suit your own oonvenienoe andsociations," which was held in save money paid tourist agentspleasure to do so. Accordingly, I was
invited to a large luncheon-part- y atStatesville last January. It con for psoortrog you around.
St. John's College. When I arrivedtains considerable of interest to For further information apply SALISBURY, . G.was Introduced to Klngsley, hut hebreeders of live stook. The next

meeting will be held in Salisbury
to Southern Railway agents, or

R. H. DeButts,
division passenger agent

Charlotte, N. C.

did not catch my name, and shook
hands with me as a matter of ordinary

Administrator's Sale el Valuable Personal

Property.

Having qualified as Administra-
tor of the estate of the late Mary
Jane Bostiao I hereby give notice
hat I will expose to Publio Auc- -

January 25, 26, 27 and 28. 1916
politeness. In the course of the lunch
eon some one asked me a question

Information has escaped from about my father, on hearing which Graiii LoJue K of P Elects Officerst od at the late residence cf theRome to the effect that the Pope
- . 1 m . . deceased, in China Grove, N. C, on firni.is to De awaraea tne jxooei peace Ikt dofflaj-i-n Ihe teA kmThe Grand Lodge, Knights of

Klngsley who was seated at the
other end of a long table putting
down his knife and fork, said, "Are
you a son of Charles Dickens T" And
on my answering in the ffimatlve he

prize. I We wonder why? Bryan Pythias, which held its annualThursday. July 1st, 1915,
sesion in Salisbury last week

has given up a good pb for the
sake olf peaoe, Wilson has lost a

he following articles of personacame all the way round the table to elected the following offioers fcrproperty belonging to said estate.shake me by the hand. to wit: the coming year:lot of sleep to maintain peace, bu
the holy faather was probably at The next Incident took place at To One bureau, seme beds and bed Grand Chancellor, J. G. Baird,
the bottom of 'all the war we are

ronto, in Canada. I had been staying
there with two of my daughters .and ding, blankets and quilts, and a Charlotte.

YOU carit expect a crop of money at the end
your earnin? season ifyou don't plant au

feW dollars in tie tank NOW.
1FE Is juit a matter of farming of finding

Ls fertile oil in a Jood field ci treakinj Jround
and tcinj patient. The hantotinf comes hisb

Die main Work mash he done iKe leari
reultj are shading." ertedHauFrnan.

number of chairs and other artihaving, so to hoodwink the people we were going by rail to Mr gara. Grand Vice Chancellor, A. H.oles of household property.When we arrived at the station I Holland, Winitou-Salem- .
he is given a peace prize. What
a travesity? found the "boots" of the hotel with a borne hay, and an interest in

glowing-cro- p of corn 'and cotton.hold-al- l under each arm and a bag in Grand Prelate, Rev. R P.
Two bares (par value SlCO.OOi Owens, Rocky Mount.each hand; and I said to him, "Please

take 'the wraps to my parlor-ca- r of the Patterson Manufacturing Grand; Keeper Records andThere is some talk of reducing
the" number of revenue'iub-official- s

. Mmm i saname, Dickens," uo.f or Uhina ttrove. N. O. wismSeals, W.T. Hoik well, Goldsboro."In any way related?" he answered. Two shares (par value $100 00)
"Oh yes; I am a son."( of the Lillian Knittiue Mills of Grand Master of Arms, W. L

Stamey; Hgh Point.Down went the hold-all- s and the China Grove, N. C.
bags, and, holding out bis hand to me, bale to bfgin at the hour of 10

WE PAY 4 PER CENT.
ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS AND

CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSITS
Grand 'Master of Exchequer,he said, "God bless you, Sir!" o'clock a. m. John C Mills, Ratherfordfcon.The scene shifts to Jamaica. Some

years ago I had to go out to that is Terms of sale, cash.
D. White Bostian, Grand Icner Guard, C. G. Sas- -

land to represent several lnsuranoe

in this section for the purpose of
oonomy, but it seems that no such
teps are to be taken, and, we fear

this decision has been reaohed
more from political reasons than
otherwise. Of course it is a good
thing for the people to be employ
ed and no one wants to iee any
particular person dismissed, but
if the gentlemen now so employed
were kept fairly busy, it is likely
fifty per ceut. of them could do

administrator of Mary Jane Bob- - FIRST NATIONAL BANK, Saiisk y, N. C.tian, deceased.
offices in some very heavy litigation
which arose out cf the fires which
followed upon the great earthquake Dated this March 25, 1015.

ser, Mt. Olive.
Graud Outer Guard, VV. W.

Branch, RhodbisB.
Trustee Orphans Heme six

Years, George T. Haokney, Lex

which laid Kingston in ruins. One of Walter H . Woodson, Atty.
the test cases fought at Montego Bay,
quite the other side of the island from
Kingston. The litigation caused Im ington.No. 66mense excitement, and the papers
were full of the trial and published
portraits of the counsel engaged. One

all that is being done, if not moie This is m prescription oreoared etoeclalrr
Supreme Representative, four

Years, J. L Soott, Jr., Graham.
The meeting was considered amorning between six and seven, when for MALARIA or CHILLS A FEVER.

Five or six doses will break any case, andI was having my early morning walk, inccessful and pleasant one fromsaw a buggy with two comfortable- - if taken then at a tonic the Fever will not
return. It acts on the liver better than ivery view point aud, after passlooking little black people Inside it Calomel and does not gripe or sicken. 25ccoming toward me. As it came iog resolutions thanking the 8al- -

abreast of me the buggy stopped and
a little black man, leaning out of it,
said:

sbury Pythians and citizens fcr
heir hospitality and sphmdid eu- -

tertainocont adjoaruad Thurcday"Mr. Dickens, sah?"
"Yes." I replied.
"Will you shake hands with us,

afternoon. T h e parade was
tirst-clas- s and quite lengthy. The
next meetina - will be held in

sahr
"Certainly by all means."
So I first shook hands with his smil VVdynesville.

WORDS f ROM HOvE

ing little wife and then with his
smiling little self, and then they both
proceeded to tell me how greatly they
loved my father's books, and, so far
as I could judge, they had read them,
every one. H. P. Dickens, K. G, fa tatffnnts That Ui ha InwocfiffitoH

HARPER'S MAGAZINE.

JOHN R. BROWN,
OPTOMKTBI8T.

Fitting Glasses a Specialty
Relief or no Pay.

Examination Without Drags or Drops

China Gbovb. N. C. b2-- l

Ttsnmony of Salisbury Citizens.

When a Salisbary citizen comesPiles Cured in 6 to 14 Days
fojir druggist will refund money if PA20 co the irout, telimg his friendswiMUSNi iansto cure 'ny case of Itching. nd neightors of his experience,

first application gives gase end Rest. 90s.

The oonduct of Mayor Woodson,
chairman of the County Demo
cratio Exeoutive Committee in
permitting a man who was a can-dida- te

before the people for the
office of county judge on the Re-

publican ticket only eight months
ago, in preference to a life-lon- g

loyal Demosrat, has been quite
aeverely criticised by men of all
parties, Just in what way he has
gained anything for himself or
the party is indeterminate, surely
there was no satisfaction to be had
in stub a course. It makes no
difference what any individual
may think of the matter, it is in-

disputable that the Demooraoy is
"wearing a pair of big black eyes as
a result But Mr. Woodson wat
pot the only sinner, h sinned by
omission md those who voted
"hit way" sinned by commission.
It is freely admitted that had the
two candidates been voted on by
the people, the Democratic way,
the right way, Mr. Brown
would hare been eleoted by 5 or 8
to 1, hence it is evident the pub-
lic's wishes in the matter were
deliberately trampled under foot.
2 takes just such conduct to
awaken the people to a realization
of their public duty, consequent
Jy good will come of it later and
Sufficient changes will be made in
the future to insure a square deal
for the people.

you can rely on his sucerity.
The statements of pe:pte n siding
u tar awuy places do not com

mand year confidence. Home
endorsement is the kind that

This Is
Top Dresser Year
If you have fertilized your crops lightly at planting time, or used fertilizer
lacking in potash, it is not too late to remedy this, provided you Top or
Side dress with a fertilizer containing sufficient proportions of all three
necessary elements of plant food Phosphoric Acid, Ammonia and Potash.
Do not make the mistake of using a material that contains Nitrogen
(Ammonia) only, such as Nitrate of Soda. To get the increase in fruitage,
as well as stalk and foliage, use ROYSTER'S TOP DRESSERS, which
not only provide ammonia in quickly available form, but also phosphoric
acid and POTASH.

ROYSTER'S
TOP-DRESSE-

RS

TRADEMARK

REGISTERED..'

Will stimulate the growth of your crop, increase the yield, overcome
unfavorable seasonal conditions, and check the tendency in cotton to
blight and shed.

BRANDS
. Available Ammonia Potash

PRESTO TOP DRESSER, 4.- - - 10. 4
ROYSTER'S SPECIAL TOP DRESSER, 4. 7.50 2 50MAGIC TOP DRESSER - - . 9. 3.

Royster top dressers, like all Royster Fertilizers, are backed by experience:
compounded on scientific principles: plant-foo- d for the plant at just the
proper time and in right proportions: mechanical condition perfect,
Look for the trade-mar- k on every bag.

Send prfstal for book on Top Dressing and name of nearest Royster Dealer.

F. S. ROYSTER GUANO COMPANY,

acks Dean's Kiduey Pils. Suoh
testimony is oonviucing. Itivei
igatiou proves it true. Below is

a statement of a Salisbury resi
dent. No stronger proof of merit
can be bad.

M. B. Seal, 424 E. Kerr St .

Saliat arv, says: ' hav found
Doau s Kidney Pills to be just the
thing for backache. I frequently
bad several attaoks of lumbago
when I could hardly move on ac
count of the sharp oaicbes across
my loins. Whenever I feel any
trouble like that, I take a few

BUY GOODS AT YOUR OWN PRICE NOW

THE BIG

Is still in progress at

on North Main Street, next to M. C. Rufty's Grocery,
is no in fall swing.

Glen's & Boys' Clothing, Shoes,
Hats, Shoes, Underwear, &c,

will go for less than 33 per cent on the dollar.
Mr. Miller is selling a lot of goods only slightly dam
aged by water at-ve- xy low prices and wants all of his
former patrons and friends to call and get their por
tion of the numerous 1oig bargains which are being ot
fered. Yon are invited to call and take a look, if you
find a bargain to suit you, you will be the gainer.
Come early for the goods are going fast. Remember
the place,

J. Kl. Hiller, Clothier,
North Claln Ot., Salisbury, N. G.

doses of Doan's Kidney Pills and
thev never fail to help me."

Prioe 50o at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney rempdy
get Doan s Kidoey Pills the same
that Mr. Seal h&rl. Fi.str-Mil-bur- n

Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

dims Old Sores, Other Remedies Won't Curs.
The worst cases no matter of how long standing,

re cored by the wond-rf- ul, old reliable Dr.
Porter's Antiseptic Het laf oil. it relievesfsla and Heals st the same time. 25c. 50c flJJO

it nflOWEY"
RUB-MY-TIS- M

Will cure Rheumatism, Neu-
ralgia, Headaches, Cramps, Colic
i'prains, Bruises, Cuts, Burns, Old

Norfolk, Va.
Spartanburg, S. C, Columbia, S. C

Columbus, Ga.
Charlotte, N. C.

Atlanta, Ga.
Montgomery, Ala

Tarboro, N. C.
' Macon, Ga.

Baltimore, Md.

The mint makes it and under the terms
of the Continental Mortgage Com-
pany you can secure it at 6 for any
legal purpose on approved real estate.
Terms easy, tell us your wants and we
will co-opera- te with you

PETTY & COMPANY,
B 5-- 5 1419 Ljtton Bldg , Chicago, 111- -

't.ores, letter. King-Wor- m, bc--
i ema, etc. Antiseptic Anodyne.

loused internally or externally. 25c


